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BEFORE tho pascugo and during the
discussion of tho Goebol election law
this paper cnvolghed co strongly
against it that certain smart Alec k

4

newspapers bad tho audacity to ques ¬

tion our democracy We took the
ground that sush a law was unnecessa ¬

ry that Kentucky is democratic on a
full vote and a fair count and that the
party should avoid all semblance of

t partisanship In having the vote hon
r eptly cast and fairly counted We were
r not much more in love with the bill af ¬

ter It bad become a law but when the
court of appeals pronounced it consti ¬

t tutional and the democratic conven-
tion

¬

r adopted it as a part of its platform
wo ceased to kick against the pricks
und deferring to tbo wisdom of the
many duly expressed by the accredited
authorities ot the party wo fell into
line and remained In line until we saw
how far short the law foil of securing

t Its original Intention of preventing
frauds and how it was used by its ene ¬

i mica to frighten timid people and pro-

duce
¬

dlssentiona In our own ranks In-

stead
¬

of preventing frauds all manner
of wickedness was concocted and car¬

vied out by the republicans who used
It as a club in the canvass and as a tool

y during and after the election Exper ¬

ience has shown that It Is sadly defect-
Ive

¬

and Uis tbo part of wisdom to pro-
fIt

¬

I by it Instead of an aid to democrat
i lo success It Is a handicap and a pro

1 voter of dleaenildns In our own party
l Those nearest to the lamented Goebd

r materlall1cbangcd1f
it of Its partisan character and amend ¬

leg It so as to cure the defects that ex-

perience
¬

has shown This being the
case there is no reason for the admir ¬

ers of the martyred statesman to cling
to the law for the sake of him who re-

luctantly
¬

permitted his name to be giv¬

en it and for tbat and numerous other
reasons wu think the party should en
modify and amend the law as to make
It thoroughly nonpartisan and leave
no semblance of unfairness to It By s
doing we will not only do right but
win back manya straying brother as
well as take from the common enemy
Its most dangerous weapon Kentuck
democrats embrace the brains an
wealth of tbo State and though It
to tight ignorance and vlclonsncss
fraud and venality it can and will win
without any BO called legal helps or
by taking unfair advantages Let dem ¬

stumblingblock
among themselves and disarm the re ¬

publicans at one and the same blow
The proper amendment of the election
law will do It Let it be done thorough-
ly

¬
and quickly

d How the world Is given ta hero wor¬

ship and how little claim some of Its-
socalled heroes have to the honor
is shown In the case of Roosevelt His
alleged ride up son Juan hilt and his
accomplishments have been greatly ex-

aggerated
¬

and magnified What be
did there would nave barely been
worth recording but tor the purpose It
was intendedto boom him politically

albad 1

made themselves felti by causing th

puttingAssassin
too stump They will not be pushed to

t to the front nor permitted to take any
part In the campaign

Joint L POtynS arrested again

aecE880rylt but an partisan nuounty judge turned
if him loose on Taylors socalled pardon

t This thing is getting monotonous Let
Gov Bsckharn otTer a reward that willI

J bring Powers to justice and stop his
defiance of law

Ii BCCKNEK Brown Knott Breckln
ridge Clay Owens and the other great

± democratic leaders of the past will not
be at Kansas CltyLoulsvllle Com ¬

t mercial No they will be oil shedding
i crocodile tears over the assassination

tof Goebol which they and assassin or ¬

like yours made possible i

1EDITOR B Jr NEWLON t the Ow
enton Herald wants the honor of tak
ing the vote to Washington if Bryan
carries Kentucky The Nebraskan is
sure to do that and the slight token ofI
appreciation of a long life of faithful
service ought to be shown the veteran
editor by acclaim

Assassinfmoustache but he may always count on
being recognized as long as ho carrieshisjhogjaw

dWArtsand rumors of wars famine
and pestilence earthquakes In divers
places and other portentlous signs seem
to point to the beginning of the end
and to the times of great tribulations

fand sorrows

McKlnlay
surer though that If he himself comes
back to Kentucky his neok will be
stretched

GOV BECKHAM does not think that
the State ought to pay Taylors body

I
i pother

i

t

TUB prohibitionists In National con ¬

vention raked McKinley fore and aft
and say that by his example as a fIne
drinker at banquets and a wine server
at the Whlto House ho has done more
to encourage the liquor business to de j

moralize the temperance habits of i

young men and to bring Christian
practices and requirements into dlsrei
pute than any other president re
public has had They further charge
upon him responsibility for the
canteen with all ita dire brood armyI
sease Immorality sin and death
country in Cuba In Porto Rico
tbe Philippines And yet many of these
same socalled prohibitionists will walk
up and vote for him election day samo
us if ho was an Immaculate temperance
man

DEWEYS bead Is still level lie say
Bryan will be elected

CALL FOR PRECINCT CONVEN ¬

TIONS

Pursuant to the order of the demo
cratic State executive committee the
democrats of Lincoln county will as
semble at their respective voting places
in each precinct July 14 at 2 P M

standard time to select delegates to a

county convention to bo hold at tbe
courthouse in Stanford July 16th 2

P M standard time for too purpose of

appointing eight county delegates to
the State convention at Lexington July

gOvolernor
i o 10

n tir3u u 3 n
u ii 4 It j>

Bustonvllle No1If 4
II fin u 3 ti
i ii 3 < i u 31u

Crab Orchard No1 3
I u 2 I 3u a

Waynesburjj No 1 3
1 2IIII u 3u l

All democrats who are devoted to the
principles of the party and desire to
see those principles succeed ad who
will feel In honor bound to support the
nominees of the party have a right
and arc entitled to participate in these
precinct meetings

JOIN W HOLMES Chmn

POLITICIANS AND POLTICS

The Arkansas democrats nominated
Jeff Davis for governor

Hon G G Gilbert will deliver a
address before Tammany Hall Ne-

o York by invitation July 4

ExVice President Stevenson declin-
ed to be an altercate to the National
convention from Illinois regarding It
as a slight

assassinatios ¬

tinuation of their Inability to
get Taylor and Finley there as witness
es

Some of too thrifty colored delegates
to the Philadelphia convention sold thepeoplyupon I

convention proceedings
The convention hall at Kansas City

will be turned over to tha democratic
National committee on Monday Tir
New York delegates are tbe first to
arrive for tbe convention

Richard Croker Edward Sulzer and
exSenator Murphy of New York will
visit Mr Bryan at Lincoln before go
lOll to Kansas City to attend the demo
cratic National convention

Speaking of his running mate Mr
Bryan says chartoo man worthy to be
considered for such an ollice that of vice
president would accept a nomination
upon a platform repugnant to his views
on any important issue

wellcoooments to the election lawns will make
It nonpartisan and thereby take the
only club from tho opposition it can
use in the coming canvass

Mr Hanna IB not the widesweeping
boss that he was He was compelled to
take Teddy Roosevelt off Mr PlattV
hands and now he has a candidate fur
vice president whose chief qualities are
eccentricity and obstinacy-

A committee of prohibition leaders
it is said will paesent a petition to the
democratic National convention pledg ¬

lug 1000000 votes for Bryan in the
event tbat a prohibition plank Is in ¬

serted In the democratic platform
Some of the democrats who favor I

amending the Kentucky election law
are talking of submitting a resolution

tbe democratic State convention I

Ito 10 requesting Gov Beckham to
an extra session of the Legislature

to consider amendments to tho law
There may be something in this
The men who for the sake of expedi ¬

ency would listen to the bowlers who
demand the repeat of the election law
lose sight of the fact tbat they are
simply throwing away a principle
the shadow of some support they forI
never get Shelbyvllle Sentinel

Illinois democrats nominated Samuel
Alscbuler of Peoria for governor and
elected Carter H Harrison A S
Prude James T Cabell and James R
Williams delegatesatlarge to the Na ¬

tional convention The platform in-
dorses Bryan and the Chicago platform

The National prohibition convention
met In Chicago Wednesday with 003
delegates representing 37 States
Samuel Dickie was elected permanent
chairman The platform deals solely
with tbo prohibition question all other
Issues being ignored President Me
Klnloy and his administration are se¬

verely arraigned A resolution Indors ¬

log womans suffrage was adopted by

the convention
Gen W H Gentry had a number ofI

Goebel and antlGoebel men to dine
with him at Lexington Including Gov
Beckham and as f result It Is stated
that an extra session of the Legislature
will be called by Gov Beckham to re ¬

eal too Goebel Election law The tip
that Bsckham will not watt for the

democratic convention there In July to
act Blackburn and McCrcary were to
be present but did not attend

Mr Yerkes is a director In the Lou
isvllle Commercial one of the most
blatant organs ol assassination in tbo
State The Commercial has all along
endorsed the course of Taylor now a
fugitive from justice In another StatetheIkilled Ilopklnsville Kentuckian

ExGov David R Francis of Mis ¬

sour and Congressman Joseph C SIb
ley have bought 0000 acres of land in
Dallas county Texas for Congressman
Joe Bailey The land is worth COO

000 and they will give Mr Bailey 30

years In which to pay them back The
tatter will take his string of trotters
qow near Lexington to his farm in the
Lone Star State ahd will do an exten ¬

sire breeding business
The Stanford JoURNAL has contrib

used to the coming Stato campaign 22
10 inch lyddite sbells to be tired at the
republican candidate for governor
whenever he shall appear In the public
asking for election at the hands of

Kontuckians In another column we

publish these thunderbolts and suggest
they be clipped out and kept for future
reference No better campaign litera ¬

ture was ever condensed Into such
brief space and If Yerkes Is not placed
thereby In the middle of a of a fix
we are certain his genteel exterior
covers a heart of stone one fit for
treasoq stratagems and spoils Rich ¬

mond Climax

BRIEF NEWS NOTATION

At Coney Island Uublln defeated
Tom Sharkey after a bard fought bat ¬

tleThe Kentucky School of Medicine
at Loulsylllo graduated 35 doctors

TuesdayJohn
Anderson of Chicago killed

himself because his mother ln law call
ed him a lazy devil

Mrs Sallie Shackelford died at
lza1etbtown aged 101 years eight
months and one day

Mobile comes to the front with a
weather bureau record of 12 57 inches
of rain la nine hours

Drouth Is doing great damage to
crops and causing much suffering among
live stock in Arizona

There Is anilIne Negro ip ElliottandncltlzebwDuring the week ending June 10

there were 10277 deaths from cholera
In Bombay out of 15479 cases

During u hailstorm in Idaho horses
are said to have been knocked downkillednTha Tennessee supreme court bolds
that women may not practice law In
any of the courts of that State

Urbana 0 has a club of young men
who swear they will kill themselves
before they will do manual laborDrseCharles H Todd wbo made an assign ¬

ment atOwensboro may exceed 87o

000
The president had assigned GeoCaneroto command the American troops in

China
Just after being released from a long

term In the Ohio penitentiary the not
ed counterfeiter Mile Ogle died at
Columbus

Lightning struck the Louisville
Trust building A hundred people in
the utllces there were severely shocked
bnt none seriously

ISherllY Neal Morrison and two depu
ties were shot und killed while pursu ¬

ing two men who had broken Jail at
Arapahoe Oklahoma

Congressman Grosveuor of Ohio will
be the 4th of Jaly orator at the Lex ¬

ington Cbuuiauqua which is now open
with Interesting programs each day

Nine insurgent leaders including
Gen Plo del Piiar have been released
from prison at Manila upon taking the
oath of allegiance to the United States

It is said tnat the Chinese force
about Pckln aggregates 360000 men
armed with 220 sevencentimeter Creu
sot guns 13 Krupp guns and 130 Max ¬

ims
John W Gates the steel and wire

magnate of Chicago recently lost 850
000 In a single sitting at baccarat in a
gambling club on tbe Boulevard des
Capuclnes

In Boone county Sunday Mrs Wm
A Askew and her twin maiden sister
Miss Alwlda Mastereon celebrated tbe
70lh anniversary of their birth They
have always lived together

The latest news from China Is that i

Admiral Seymours column of interna ¬

tional marine which set out to relieve
Pekln has been rescued by a forco unI
der Russian command Another dis ¬ I

patch says the minister are safe
Gregg and wife were arrest ¬

1Edward W Va charged
The basis of the charge

Is that they failed to provide medicine
for their sick child which died In con ¬

sequenceThe
of health of Trenton N

J has just adopted a new regulation
which puts consumption In the list of
contagious and Infectious diseases
Hereafter it will be within the class
that embraces diphtheria smallpox
scarlet and yellow fever

Mrs Deborah Putnam Campbell
Gorin is dead at Glasgow aged 80 Sho
was a great granddaughter of Gen
Israel Putnam and a granddaughter
of Col Sam Campbell one of the most

j

prominent men In New York during
the Revolutionary war Mrs Gorln
was a lineal descendant of Bobt Bruce
and a cousin of the present Duko of
ArgyleIn

on a bankrupt case U S
Judge Baker at Indianapolis said that
the bankrupt act was not framed for
tbe purpose of preventing scoundrelsdlscbariI

s

seems to have been framed with a stu
dloui purpose to favor the scoundrel
and swindler

i

CHURCHES AND PREACHERS

Nino hundred have been added to
the church under the preaching of O
R Scovllle since January In last
Christian Guide

The Chinese boxers put a numbur of
missionaries to death by tying thorn to
trees with their thumbs and toes lashed
together and after horribly torturing
them cut out their bowels

The American Methodists have 142

Missionaries In China the Presbyte ¬

rlans 200 and the American Board 110I
Altogether there are probably 600
Protestants missionaries In the celes ¬

tial kingdom

ADDITIONAL LANCASTEK Mr Jas
Llttrcll one of Gurrarda safe cautious
and reliable farmers was the victim of
a confidence game worked by two men
suppose to traveling with Sells tIGrays circus on Wednesday in the
sumo of 8250 It eeema that they induc ¬

ed him to Invest that amount and as
he had no returns he wont to Mt Ver
non today Taureday hero the show
will be to attempt to recover his mon ¬

eyHon
W Br Smith was hero Thurs ¬

day reminding the boys of his candid
acy for the democratic nomination for
governor

Squire J S Johnson has moved to
his beautiful home on Richmond ave ¬

nue which he purchased of the Leave
heirs

Walby Allens store at KunlceAdalr
county burned causing u 4000 loss

Foxes are so numerous In Laurel that
farmers can not raise turkeys Col
Hill should go up

Fuller fc Syinpson Lancaster mer¬

chants have decided to quit business
Mr Syinpson formerly lived here

Russell Springs will hold its annual
fair the ttrsi week In August and the
Liberty band will furnish the music

At the tineepaneau tiny sates Juuu U
Madden laid 820000 for u yearling
gelding by Hanpver out o Correction
wnlle F R Hucneocic paid 814000 bur
a yearling colt by Hanover out of Hol ¬

iday Oiner yearling cults uuu lithe
too let ol Hunuver brought SJOw
47000 uuu e S50V wntle several brought
as Digti as 5UOu

WHEN Weather Prophet Mareh of
Cincluoatt prtuicteu tout June w uiu
ou extrcmeiy viei uuu sultry no bit the
Duuoeyc We du nut remember ever
hi Dave oeen us LUUCU Zulu m June nor
perioun ul nitfber tem 1ruLqn la U
IDUU cave Inca the macro > out ol
wau

OLD MOCK WHISKY
0 Weatherford has a contract forIGeorgo

AD SALE Of Old Mock Whit
Icy In llmtouvllle Ky

II C MOCK Danville ICy

FOX LOGAN
LIVERY FEED AND SALE

STABLE
DANVILLE KENTUCKY

Hone and Males constantly on band and
for sale at till times

W Logan Wood Man-
agerFRITH HOTEL

r F3ACISMProprleter

AT DEPOT BRODHEAD KY

condderedIorteraweutallralm
ellug men

W S BEAZLEY Do DS
Lancaster Ky

Teeth Extracted Without Pain I

With Vltallwd Air Physician In attend
auce

Once In tUe New Touu Hon lltllJiug lea

Mason Hotel
Hli U O HIMPSON Pror

lnucuhiir t Kentucky
Newly furuwiierl Cl raj Ordr BpltiidM

Able Everything Srifclssa Porter
neat all trains ftv

NOTICE I

Tho Stanford Produce Co Ina laid off for
three months on account of the nmket be ¬

ing so dull They will not buy Iron rags
poultry or produce of uny kind

Ono of the proprietor+ of the Stanford
Produce Co luu + t returned from halt
wore where he bought two cars of Oranlte-
and MI mware whllh they wit scl It wjPle
sale and acme retail

aTANKOlU PKODfO < CO
J Gold and J IllckotT 1

Implementstools

vehicles call kinds
sonewayofsaymO

Itdoesittoolfce
as much as use uafwears
foemoutancJafewcenb
invested in NCPWJII earn
dollars Jn wearirl tapir

expeosivenecessitieJ

VIB MROJJRR1S

Isucara WpRllltI1 CeIerWadtplrpon I

nON JAMES D BLACK-
Of JTCnox County I + a candidate for the
nomination for the ofllco nf Governor sub
lect to the action of the Democracy

RINK FARMER
Is a candidate for Jailer subject to the ac-
tion

¬

of the democratic rtyrlie solicits
your support

JOHN C PEPPLES
Iincnndldato fur Jailer of Lincoln Couitvparty

FOR RENT 2

The property at Oral Qrclmrd Intelv oc ¬

cupled tJ Mr M A Singleton It Include-
srtltldenclIluden pasture Ac Amtly tu
0 II Singleton Crib Orchard Ky

PRtTITT BROS

UNDERTAKING AND FURNITURE

MOKELAND KY
Quick 101 efficient attention la burial clrgnl
new linim stock of Oatlloi Oiketi ItoliM
Ac Intoitstn dock of Kurnllure nwq on
hand lrlcn right

J We PARKHILL M Dr

HOMEOPATHIC PSTSI8IAN

Dr Iarkhlll JiM bad 20 years experience
In tho general practice of medicine and
offers hw services to the public of Stanford

lIuule1overhours from I to B r M

SpecSALE

150 SUITS
To Close Out

At Below Cost

To make ready for Fail Stock

Now Is-

Your Chance

To get a Nice Suit of Clothes cheaper
than you ever did before

Cumnins

a
McClary

Desirable Farm At Private Sale

Desiring to change cllmato on account of
my health I wl sell Bt private sale my
farm of SJO acre In west Lincoln County
Kentucky 2S miles Eat of Hmtoiivlllc
and IK mile Went of McKlnniy on 0 8 K
U-

TnU farm and Improvements am among
the beat In the Illue Grass region of Ken ¬

tucky The dwelling U a modern brick and
frame metal roof containing 0 rooms with
halls porch und verandah Outbuilding
include two splendlP and commodlou barn
with 21 box stall and abed room for JOO

Ico bousebuggyIiiouaesmeat house
Include

coal
house poultry hours flower pit and good
tenant houto of five room + buildings
urn In first elaa and comparatively
new Nover falling orchard of bent variety
of fruit The largerJOrtion of this farm Is
fllIttclBSI Jand Abun-
dance

¬

of never falling water four rock
walled pond In addition to branch through
one side of the place 200 acres of faun In
blue grass or meadow with 50 here In
wheat and carat fencing In excellent con
dition and abundance quantity

This farm Is In good shape for division If
so desired as It lays almost In a square
bounded on North East side
lonvllle and McKlnnney Turnpike This
homo and arm pine to bo seen to bo appro ¬

elated Any one wishing to secure u very
desirable place will rarely meet with an

to find this quality on the mar ¬deslrlnltIon or address me at Hustonvllle Kv-
I 8 JOHtffiTON

flse Southern Mutual Investment Company

Of Lexington Ky

THE OLDEST AND THE BEST

Homo Offices Lexington K-

Ucneral UffioM IxKiUrlllt Ky
llranch Ollcei It Newport Ntwt Va Baltimore

bId Pa

Piid Ta Certificate 1t = lon 29213225
PMSiiToBiMrT0Fandi950092

J
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WE SUBMIT
Gracefully to the Inevitable We have only a few week left in which to move nn

Immense stock of Summer and

Hot Weather Goods I
<

Wo realize that the volume of business that we must do In the next few weeks will
have to be enormous to clean up the stock Prices will do It sad wo hue datcrmln
od to sacrifice our enUre stock of hut wealher g-

oodsSPECIALS 1

Full yard wide Percale dark and light pattern to select from Well worth lOc
Ourpricerrr 5C

Apron check Gingham rruu a u J0
10 Yards of good Calico jjg
25 Dox Ladle Shirt Waists made of best Sea Island Percales and LawnaM48c
Ladles Hlbbed eats 3 for irj0
A lllg Drlvlens blue Cottonade Pants tliii week olllI3lcThree spools of Machine Thread lOc
Mens Elastic Scum Drawers worth 75o the worldoverSc

Shoe Bargains
One lot Ladles 12 50 Show in 2 anal 2 j

to close for 60c
One caw Ladles Tan Oxfords knits ¬

lion vetting top all leather ISc

One case Ladles tan strap Sandals

food style worth 1160 go for OOc

Mens Plow Show 73c

Mens all solid Dress Shoes 1110
Mens Tan Shoos worth fl30 only 03o

Clothing Bargains
Boys Knee Pants lOc

Itoys Crash Knee Pants 16c

Boys Linen Suits allor collar double
breasted large pearl buttons worth f 1 fiO

only 75c-

Itoyi Lloeu CoM well made 35o

Mens Linen Suits Jl OS

Mens black Worsted Pants OSc
A big lino of f2 GO Pants left to close

atlS3
Remember we are solo distributors of

the celebrated Dutchess Trousers the
bet pAnt In the world

Everything in Mens Suite All grades

trout J293 up

Notions Furnishings
Two bunchei finishing Itraid 6c-

lllg Drive 10 doz Ladles seamless
fast black laos worth lOc everywhere
only 6c-

Mens gray Cotton Hose 0 for fife
20 Dos Mens tan half hoe raercorloed

and high colored heels and toes worth
25c our price 16o

Mens fancy Ball Underwear wotth f
only 4Sc per suit

All colors in Mens Negligee Shirts
Silk Madras or Percale fronts collars to
inched or detached U3c to Sl

Five dox Shirt Walt full quality
r imlly only 73c

Ladies Ready to
Garments

Ladies Linen Skirts trimmed In while
Tape giving nice ellct only Wo

Ladles blue duo Skirts nicely trim
rncil only 7oc

Ladies Itough CrASh Skirts the proper
thing only two

A YER
Ladys Skirt stylish Shirt Waist Sailor nat and Fan forMf1 23

We have bought Hunting Gar the 4th of July in such quantities that we are able
to supply all parties at wholesale prices

Louisville Store

1

Weara
a

FL
SHLINGER BROS

PRORS
T T3 RANEY MGB

Stanford Female College
Next Session will open September 3 1900

MRS NANNIE S SAUFLEY Pres
i

DIMutual
Of Newark New Jersey

ORGANIZED 1845
Assets G91197177S Liabilities 0181070721

Surplus 502509322T-

he Best Policy The lest Company Annual Dividends Before placing your ap
pllcatlcatlon for Life Insurance see

RoE MAHONY Agent Stanford Ky
esrllcferences Our Policy Holders orSt S Mis II III SO S OISSSS

Ski LINE OF
S-

CLOTtIFG
S For Men Itoys and Children

frrODD PHNTS K SPECIALTY 146

tSS See our Line of Custom Made Panto at f 260 to 425 per pair I

W E PERKINSCrab
S Ky

GET READY
FOR THE FAIRS

Patent Leather Shoes in Calf and Ideal Kid Button and Lsce

Pearl Hat or Straw either will bo suitable Negligee Shirt with Imperial Tie

We can furnish you these and please you SeethemtCALDWELL LANIER Danville
The Leading Shoe and Furnishing House of Danville

THE FOX ART GALLERY
DANVILLE KY

IThis Is now the most uptodate Gallery in Central Kentucky been re J
equipped Anastlgtnat Lenses the now discovery in optical

icienco I wish to
say

to too Ladies that

THESE LENSES FLATTER
Just received large stock of the very

Latest Designs it JVJouldi gs
Patterns never sold In this locality beforehave to be seen to be appreciated Suit-
able for framing from the photograph to the mOst paintings
Among the lot is the New French leur De mouldlug8 spociallq for suitable

pictures Embroidered Mats French Colors and aU p cares that roo
wire a dainty When In Dauville call and see us and get our prices ties
will save you money

124 Third Street Opposite Post Office Danville Ky

a
Q t T
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